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Interview between Ea600 Maher and John McGahern1

EM: JohnMcGahern,it is a greatprivilegeto welcomeyou heretoday.I
won'tembarrass
as a writer,the
you by enumerating
yourmanyachievements
you enjoyathomeandabroad.Rather,I'd
prizesawardedyou,the reputation
like to focusourdiscussionon the themeof
Catholicismand NationalIdentityhi your
works,a themewhichis, in my view, central
to everythingyou write.We mightstartby
committee
andProustsays discussingthe environmentin which you
werebroughtup. Wasyoursa typicallyIrish
thathe shouldremainif
Catholicupbringing
fornothingbutthespire
of hischurchwhichlifts
JMG: Yes. I mean it was the only
men'seyesfromthe
avaricious
earth"
upbringingI knew and in that sense you
can't consider it typical. The Church
dominated
everything.
z
EM:Yourparentswouldhavebeenreligious
JMG: I thinkmy motherwas veryspiritual.My fatherwas veryoutwardly
religious.
EM:Ritualslikeyou describein manyof yournovelswerecom600place
.1MG:Therosarywas said everyevening.I alwayslikedthatsentenceabout
themedievalChurches,
thattheyweretheBiblesof thepoor.TheChurchwas
book.At that
my firstbook andI wouldthinkit is still my mostimportant
time,therewereveryfew booksin thehouse.Theonlypictureswe couldsee
werereligiouspictures,the Stationsof the Cross.Theonlymusicwe would
hear was religioushymns;and it's (the Church all I came to know of
cere600y,evenof luxury thetulipsthatusedto comein theflatboxeswhen
I wasanaltarboy,thecandles,theincense.
EM: Thesememoriesstaywithyou.
JMG: Yes, but also one of the problemsfor a novelistin Irelandis the fact
thatthereareno formalmanners.I meansomepeoplehavebeautifulmanners
72
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butthere'sno kindof agreedformof manners.
Fora novelisttherehasalmost
to be an agreednotionof society.In thatsense,I oftenthinkthatyou could
neverfindJaneAustenwritingpoemsor shortstories.And it's throughthe
ChurchthatI firstcameto knowall I'd knowof manners,of cere600y,of
of grace.
sacrament,
EM: Somepeoplemightbe surprisedthatyou "Iseesexualityasjusta
paintsucha positivepictureof yourrelations partof life.Eitherallof
lifeis sacredor noneof
withtheChurch.
it is sacred.I'minclined
JMG: I would thinkit is neitherpositiveor 1 10thinkthatallof lifeis
sacredandthat
whenThe I
negative- it'sjust a fact.I remember
is a very
sexuality
DarkwasbannedI wentonTheLateLateShow
ofthat
important
part
I
from,of all places,TheKing'sHallin Belfast.I
sacredness"
wasexpectedto attackthe CatholicChurchand
I saidthatI couldno moreattackthe Catholic
ChurchthanI couldmy own life. I remembertherewas a Unionistin the
audienceand he got up and said: "There'sa manwhose book has been
bannedby the southernGovernment,-has
beensackedoutof his schoolbythe
of
he
hereto Belfastandgets up on his
Dublin
and
comes
down
Archbishop
He says:"CouldMoscowdo a
hindlegs andpraisesthe CatholicChurch."
betterjob of brainwashing
thanthat?!"
EM: SpeakingaboutArchbishopJohnCharlesMcQuaid,you werein Scoil
EoinBhaistein Clontarfat the time.He actuallyintervened
withthe parish
priest,theManagerof the School,didn'the
JMG:Actually,the Managerwas a charming
man.He wasa FrCartonandI
or spirituality.
don'tthinkhe hadan interestin Catholicism
He camefrom
the rich familythat suppliedall the potatoesto the Dublinmarketandhe
loved whiskeyand food. He complainedto me constantlyabout"them
bowsiesof doctors."I was, I suppose,spiritualat the time and I equated
witha priest.I was a bit shockedwhenhe saidto me one dayin
spirituality
theschoolyard:"Ifyou listento thosebowsiesof doctors,life wouldn'tbe
worthliving!"I thoughtthata priestwas supposedto havea moreelevated
viewof life.
EM:I just wonder,John,if the religiousinstruction
you receivedas a child
hada detrimental
impacton yourspirituality
JMG:No, I meanI havenothingbutgratitude
to the Church.I wouldthink
thatif therewas onethinginjuriousaboutthe Church,it wouldbe its attitude
to sexuality.I see sexualityasjust a partof life. Eitherall of life is sacredor
73
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none of it is sacred.I'm inclinedto thinkthatall of life is sacredandthat
AndI thinkthatit madea
sexualityis a veryimportant
partof thatsacredness.
difficultenoughrelationship whichis betweenpeople,betweenmen and
women evenmoredifficultby imparting
an unhealthy
attitudeto sexuality.
in a way
By makingsexualityabnormalandby givingit moreimportance
thanit has by exaggerating
it.
EM: It was alwaysthe way in this countrythatreligionandsexualitywere
entwinedand that practisingCatholicswere expectedto obey the rules
handeddownfromon high.
JMG: Yes. When I was in my 20s it did occur to me that there was
somethingpervertedaboutan attitudethatthoughtthatkillingsomebodywas
a minoroffencecomparedto kissingsomebody.
EM: Andthenof coursethe Papalencyclical,HumanaeVitae,camealong
andit causeda lot of painformanysincerecoupleswhoweretryingto avoid
havingchildren.
JMG: In a way, I had left Catholicismat thattime,butthe debtremained.
Andof courseit wasa verysimpleformof Catholicism
andto a certainextent
I alwaysthoughtthatas well as beingmy mostimportant
bookthe Church
wasalsomy firstfiction.I thinkfictionis a veryseriousthing,thatwhileit is
fiction,it is also a revelationof truth,or facts. We absolutelybelievedin
Heavenand Hell, Purgatory,and even Limbo.I mean,they were actually
closerto us thanAustraliaorCanada,thattheywererealplaces.
EM:A physicalstate
JMG:I remember
writingoncethattherewasanorchardbesidethebarracks,
Lenehans'orchard,and somehowin my imaginingsof Heaven,Lenehans'
orchard
wassomeplacearoundtheentrance.
EM:It mayhavehadsomething
to do withthegardenof Eden.
JMG:I don'tknow,maybeit had.
in yourfirstnovel,TheBarracks,
EM: ElisabethReegan,the maincharacter
suffersmuchandyet is re300tiveto thebeautyof natureandthecycleof life.
Her exclamationbeforeher deathof "JesusChrist!"as she looks out one
countrysideseemsto me to be somethingof an
morningat the spectacular
epiphany.Whatis theroleandmeaningof revelationinyournovels
74
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JMG: I don'tthinkthatthe writercan say that.Thatbelongsto the reader.I
meanall the writertriesto do is get his wordsrightandin orderto do thatyou
haveto thinkclearlyandfeel deeply.I likea thingthatChekhovsaid:"When
a writertakesa penintohis handhe accuseshimselfof unanswerable
egotism
andall he cando withdecencyafterthatis
to bow!" I also think that the only "Whenwe'reyoungwe read
difference between the writer and the
forthestory,theexcitement
readeris that each of us has a private of thestory therecomesa
worldwhichotherscannotsee andthatit's
timewhenyourealiseall
with that privateworld that we all read.
storiesaremoreor lessthe
It'sa spiritual,privateworld.Andthe only samestory.I thinkit'slinked
to therealisation
thatwe're
difference between the writer and the
readeris thathe (the writer has the knack notgoingto liveforeverand
thatthewayof sayingand
or talent to be able to dramatisethat
the
words.
But
world
and
turn
it
into
languagebecomemore
private
thanthestory"
important
it's the sameprivateworldthateachof us
once
described
the
piano
possesses.Joyce
as a coffin of musicand I see the book as a coffin of words.Thatbook, in
fact,doesn'tlive againuntilit findsa readerandyou get as manyversionsof
thebookas the numberof readersit finds.
EM: Speakingas a reader,I find that passageparticularly
movingwhere
ElisabethReeganlooks out on thatsplendidscenewhichup till thenshe had
neverfully takenin. Now, when she is aboutto die, the beautystrikesher
withpoignantforce.
JMG: That'sa dramaticproblem.Whenyou'rein dangerof losinga thingit
andwe
becomespreciousandwhen it's aroundus, it's in tediousabundance
takeit for grantedas if we're goingto live forever,whichwe'renot. I think
there'sa great differencein consciousnessin that same way in that when
we'reyoungwe readbooksforthe story,fortheexcitementof thestory and
therecomesa timewhenyou realisethatall storiesaremoreor less the same
story.I thinkit's linkedto the realisationthatwe'renotgoingto live forever
thanthe
andthatthe way of sayingandthe languagebecomemoreimportant
story.
EM: In an interviewyou did once with JuliaCarlson,you remarkedhow
amazingit was thata Catholiccountrylike Irelandshouldhaveproducedso
manywriterswho were lapsedCatholics.But is this fact all thatsurprising
Maybethe writerswould have been moreCatholicif the countryhad been
less so.
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JMG: That was a very hurriedinterviewand it was never revised or
corrected.I meanI thinkthat'sa factandI thinkthatwe hada verypeculiar
typeof CatholicChurchherein thatit was a fortressChurch.Verymuchlike
an army, it demandedunquestionedallegiance.I rememberreadingin
Proust'sletterswherethey were tryingto throwthe cure of the school
committeeandProustsaysthathe shouldremainif fornothingbutthe spire
of his churchwhichlifts men'seyes fromthe avariciousearth.Elsewherein
Churchin Franceas "therefuge
thatsameletterhe describesthe 18th-century
I wouldthinkthattheChurch,thepersonnelof theChurchI
of ignoramuses".
theprayer,the liturgy I
grewup in whichI separatefromthe Sacraments,
also.Proustsaid
wouldsuspectmightevenhavebeena refugeof ignoramuses
also thathe saw withTolstoithatone couldneverthinklookingbackat the
thatwas
18t-centuryChurchthat one wouldsee the revivalof spirituality
was inthnately
seen in the 19thcentury.Prouststatedas well thatBaudelaire
connectedwiththeChurch,if onlythroughsacrilege.
EM: Yes,that'san interesting
commentwithregardto Baudelaire,
whowasa
realpoetemauditandyet wasalso
r veryspiritual.
JMG:Butyou can'tcommitsacrilegeif youbelievein spirituality.
EM: In the same interviewwith JuliaCarlsonyou pointedout that Irish
identitywas very confining.To be Irishwas to be againstsexuality,against
the English.How do you thinkournationalidentityhas evolvedsince the
1960s
JMG: I thinkI was remarkingon somethingthatI wouldsee as childish.
Tryingto defineyourselfas beingagainstsomethingis poor,I think.Theway
I see it is thatall theof guffaboutbeingIrishis a kindof nonsense.I mean,I
couldn'tbe anythingelse no matterwhatI triedto be. I couldn'tbe Chinese
orJapanese.
EM: Strangelyenough,it's becoming"sexy"almostto be Irish,which
certainlywasn'tthecasea few decadesago.
JMG: Well,that'sjust anotherversionof the samething.What'sinteresting
is to be human,to be decentor to be moralor whatever.Everything
thatwe
inherit,the rain,the skies,the speech,andanybodywhoworksin theEnglish
languagein Irelandknows that there'sthe dead ghost of Gaelic in the
languagewe use and listen to and that those thingswill reflectour Irish
identity.AndI actuallysee it as beingverychildishforanyoneto haveto beat
theirbreastandsay"I'mIrish!"I mean,isn'tit obvious
76
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EM: You presenta very differentpictureof Irelandfrom some of your
like BrianMoore,JohnBroderick(who was a cousinof
contemporaries
yours,I believe),EdnaO'BrienandFrankMcCourt.Whatis youropinionof
theirdepictionof Irishmores
JMG:2 Well,I can'tspeakforthem.I wouldthinkthatI writeoutof my own
privateor spiritualworld.I wouldsee my businessas to get my wordsright
andI thinkthatif you get yourwordsrightyou
will reflecteverythingthatthe particular
form "Theonlyrolea writer
hasis to gethiswords
you'rewritingin is capableof reflecting.And,
andto dothat,as
right
in fact, I thinkthat if you actuallyset out to
Flaubert
said,youhave
give a picture of Irelandthat it would be
to
feel
andthink
deeply
unlikelyto be interesting,that it would be
thewriter
clearly...If
closerto propagandaor journalism.Because,
getshiswordsright,
whenan authorstartsa book, he has no idea
he'llmakethatlocal
whereit's going. It's a voyage or a workof
universal"
discovery.And I have a suspicionthat if the
tension wasn't there for the writer that it
wouldn'tbe there either for the reader.Art is a mysteriousthing, the
of the writerareall overit andyou can'tfakeanythingfromthe
fingerprints
reader.If the tension'snot there,the readerwill sensethatit's actuallynot
not thoughtout,not felt. There'sa veryinteresting
dramatised,
analogythat
Audenmadewherehe saidthatwhilethe scientistknowshis work,the work
doesn'tknowhim.Whereastheworkalwaysknowsthewriter.
EM: But even as a reader you wouldreadfiction theremustbe Irish
writerswhomyou admire.
JMG: Oh yes, many.WhenI was youngbothBeckettandKavanaghwere
writingandpublishingandtheywereforme themostexcitingwritersat the
time.Theyweren'tthe mostfashionable O'FaolainandO'Connorwerethe
mostfashionable.And I wouldthinkthatKateO'Brienis a mostimportant
writerandshewas considerednobodythen.I likestrangepeople:I likeErnie
O'Malley,I like Thomas0 Crothain'sTheIslandman.I like MichaelMac
Laverty,someof Corkery'sshortstories.I meanthe obviousonesareJoyce
andYeats.
EM:JoyceandYeatsalmostcasta shadowoverIrishwriterswhocameafter
them.You inherita certainliterarytradition beforeyou becomea writer,
you'rea reader- whichhasto influenceyou.
JMG:Yeah,sure.But I don'tconsiderthemshadows.In fact,I wouldthink
thatthey'reanenormoussourceof sustenance
andpride.Ina senseYeatswas
77
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a terriblyimportant
figurebecausehe madeit difficultforthemediocreto get
a footing.Not only was he a brilliantpoet but he almostsingle handedly
establisheda traditionthatwasn'ttherebefore.In fact,he pavedthe wayfor
Joyceand Syngeandyou couldsay even Beckett.I see someof Beckett's
worksas full of Yeats.I thinktheplayPurgatoryis verycloseto Waiting
for
andthere'sa
Godot.I editedfora FrenchpublisherJohnButlerYeats'Ietter&
charmingletterwhereJohnis veryupsetthatWilliehasrejectedhis playfor
theAbbeybecausehe saidit hadno system.JohnButlerYeatswasdrawinga
portraitof Synge at the time and he was complainingto the latterabout
Willie'srejectionof his play.Syngesaid:"Youshouldgo backandaskhimif
hisplayshavea system!"
EM: You often portraycharacterswho are veteransof the War of
Independence.Men like Reegan (The Barracks and Moran (A600gst
withthe IrishFreeState,the fruitof theirstruggles.
Womenaredisenchanted
In Moran'swords,it has resultedmerelyin "someof ourjohnniesin thetop
Is he echoingyour own view of the
jobs insteadof a few Englishmen."
situationhere
JMG: No, not really my view, but my father fought in the war of
andone of my uncles.He (theuncle was expelledout of the
Independence
he wasa veryintelligentman,a pedant.
I.R.A..He won a King'sscholarship,
He got expelledoutof theI.R.A.forinsistingthattheyall learnIrishafterthe
warwas over.Hejoinedthe Blueshirtsthen.To a certainextent,Moranis an
figurebuthe is also basedon a numberof people.Thatwas, in a
imaginary
way, a prevalence in thatthe dreamdidn'tbecomethe reality.A lot of it
wasconfusedwiththeiryouthwhichwouldendanyhow.It wasalsothemost
excitinganddramatictime of theirlives. I thinktheyhada kindof dream
you see it in O'Malley'sAnotherMan'sWoundtoo thattheywerebound
togetherby somethingbiggerthanthemselves.Andthennormallife restored
itselfandthe Churchandthemedicalprofessiongot power.And,if anything,
thecountrygotpoorer.
EM: Yes, as oftenhappensaftera conflictlike that,it was a minoritythat
benefited.
JMG:Andit wasa veryunattractive
minority,I think,thatdidwell outof the
the medicalprofession,the Church.
State,in thattheywerethe shopkeepers,
down
had
to
were
looked
on
that
go to Englandto earna livingas if
People
if
had
sin
in
as
it wasanyvirtueto havetheluckto
committed
some
way,
they
remainon in Ireland.
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EM: In the modemcontext,we havea "new"type of Statewiththe Celtic
Tigerwhichis alsobenefitinga minority.
JMG: Ah, I think a lot more people are betteroff now. I think it's a
wonderfulthingandthattheydon'thaveto go
unlesstheywantto go abroad.
"WhenI wasin my20s
it didoccurto methat
EM: Becauseemigration,as far as you'd be
therewassomething
was
a
And
then
aboutan
concerned,
majorproblem.
you
perverted
attitudethatthought
hadto emigrateyourself.
thatkillingsomebody
wasa minoroffence
JMG: I thoughtthat romanticnotionof the
to kissing
writerhavingto go abroadwas foolishness,
compared
somebody"
even when I was young. It looked like a
nonsenseto me that someonelike Larkinor
EvelynWaugh I thinkLarkinis a greatpoet or ThomasHardywouldhave
to go abroadto be anEnglishwriter.I remember
sayingoncethatI thoughta
could
write
in
Ireland
as
well
as
badly
anywhereelse you didn't
person
haveto go abroadto writebadly
EM:I supposeagain,becauseJoycedidit, it becamefashionable.
JMG:It's a sign of inferioritycomplex.It is ourcountrynow andwe don't
have to apologiseto anybody.In fact, I rememberwhen The Dark was
editorof TheListener,Joe
bannedI was friendlywiththe verydistinguished
aboutthe scandalsurrounding
the
Ackerly,andhe saidthatit wasmarvellous
book,thatit wouldboostsales.I actuallydidn'tthinkthatat all: I wasquite
ashamed.You know,it was our own countryandwe weremakingbloody
fools out of ourselves.When I was young in Dublin we thoughtthe
Boardwas a joke andthatmostof the booksbannedwerelike
Censorship
mostof the bookspublished:theyweren'tworthreadinganyway,andthose
thatwerecouldbe easilyfoundandquicklypassedaround.There'sno fruit
thattastes so good as the forbiddenfruit.And then I was actuallya bit
ashamedto be mixedup in it andI wouldrefuseto makeanyprotestaboutit.
Infact,it's well knownthatthe peoplein Pariswantedto makea protestand
He saidthatfirstof all he wouldhaveto read
thatBeckettwas approached.
the book and then to ask McGahernif he wanteda protest.And only for
BeckettI wouldneverhavebeenaskedthat.Whentheyaskedme,I saidthatI
didn'twanta protest,thatI was enormouslygratefulto themandto thank
themandMr. Beckett,but thatI thoughtthatby protestingone gave it too
muchimportance.
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EM: You wereamazinglylow-key.I meanyou werea causeculsbreat the
timeandyou didnothingto highlightthewrongthatwasdoneyou.
JMG: Ah, I don'tthinkit was a virtue:it was pridemorethananything.I
wouldn'tliketo claimtoo muchcreditforit.
"Eachof us hasa private
worldwhichotherscannot
see...it'swiththatprivate
worldthatwe allread...the
betweenthe
onlydifference
writerandthereaderis
thathe (thewriterhas the
talentto dramatise
that
privateworldandturnit
intowords"

EM: Does the writerof fictionhavea role
to play in forginga nationalconsciousness
inyouropinion
JMG: Not deliberately.The only role a
writerhasis to get his wordsrightandto do
that, as Flaubertsaid, you have to feel
deeplyandthinkclearly...
EM:Andwritecoldly.

JMG:in orderto findtherightwords.Butthinkclearlymeanscoldly.I think
that if you do that, you will reflect everythingthat is worthreflecting.
Whereaswhenyou set outto reflectsomething
you endupreflectingnothing.
There'sa veryinteresting
that
Scott
said:"Ifyou startwitha
Fitzgerald
thing
end
with
a
if
but
start
with
a
person,you
up
type,
you
type,youwindupwith
You
set
out
in
to
discover
nothing."
something yourwritingandit is through
theattemptto discoverthatyoureflect.If youhaveyourmindmadeup about
you'llreflectnothing.
something,
EM: So reallyyou area wordcraftsman
andwhatemergesis upto thereader
to interpret,
enjoyornotenjoy.
JMG: I thinkthatif it is goodwork- andthat'sforthe readerto decide it
actuallydoesbecomethehistoryof ourconsciousness.
EM:AnthonyCroninhassuggestedthatyou,in com600withEdnaO'Brien,
Ireland- whichCroninsees as urban,openand
persistin misrepresenting
whoaredominated
secular by portraying
characters
by ruralvalues,taboos
andreligiousrepressions.
Whatis yourreactionto thiscritique
JMG: Well he's (Cronin a readerand he's attackedmy work fromthe
beginning,as he has everyrightto in fact,I'd defendhis rightto do that
butI wouldsee in thatthevulgarityof makingsubjectmattermoreimportant
thanthe writing.In fact, a writerdoesn'treallyhavemuchchoiceoverhis
subjectmatterin that the subjectmatterclaimshim/herand that all that
mattersis whathe does withthe subjectmatter.Thequalityof the language,
80
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the qualityof seeingandthinkingarethe important
things,not whetherit's
ruralIreland,whetherit's in Foxrockor in bohemianDublin.I thinkthatall
betweenBallyfermot
goodwritingis local, andby local I don'tdifferentiate
andnorthRoscom600.If thewritergetshis wordsright,he'llmakethatlocal
sceneuniversal.The greatPortuguesewriter,MigualTorja,saidthe localis
theuniversal,
butwithoutwords.
EM:In his IrishJournal,HeinrichBoll wrotethatfor someonewhois Irish
anda writer,thereis probablymuchto provokehimin thiscountry.Hasthis
beenyourexperience
JMG:I wouldthinkthatto be a writeranywhereis alwaysa difficultthing
becauseyou havethe sameproblemof findingthe rightwords.I readBoll's
bookandlikedit, butI thoughtit was a love affairwithIreland,andit was a
becauseof that,butit wasa dreamworld
fantasyworld.It wasverycharming
andeveryworldis to a certainextenta dreamworld.
EM: The strangething aboutBoll, as I see it, is thatwhenhe's actually
writingaboutGermanyhe's extremelycuttingand his observationis very
acute.Whereashe seemsto haveglossedovercompletely
themoreunsavoury
aspectsof Ireland,the poverty,emigration he hasthisnotionof emigration
asbeingalmosta romanticthingfortheIrish.
JMG: Well, of course,he knowsmore aboutGermany,almostcertainly.
That'swhy familyrows are the worst,becauseeveryoneknowstoo much
aboutone anotherandcaninflictwoundsthatanoutsiderwouldn'tbe ableto
inflict.
EM:Do youthinkthatthePeaceProcesswill succeed
JMG:I've been askedthatmanytimesandI thinkthatNorthernIrelandis
fashionable
becauseof the violence.WhenI wasgrowingup,thereweretwo
sectarianstates,one here and one in the North.Despitepublicclaimsand
utterances,
theywereveryhappywith one another,thatone couldpointthe
otheroutin self-justification.
I knowpeoplefrombothsidesof the dividein
theNorthand I don't actuallyunderstand
the NorthernsituationbecauseI
thinkthatit's anemotionalsituation.It'ssectarian
andyouneedto be brought
in
it
to
understand
it.
It
seems
and
up
just
strange foreignto me. It doesn't
me
I
don't
think
it's
engage personally.
rightthatpeopleshouldbe killingone
another.
Frommypointof view,life is moresacredthananyidea.
EM:You speakabouttwo sectarianstates.You'dsaythatthe IrishRepublic
wasin its ownwaysectarian
81
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JMG: WhenI was growingup it was completelyCatholic,sectarian.It was
almostlikea theocracy.
EM: You were accusedonce of portrayingProtestantsin a sympathetic
manner.
"Itwasa veryunattractive
minority,I think,thatdidwell
outof the [newIrish State,in
thattheywerethe
themedical
shopkeepers,
theChurch.
profession,
Peoplewerelookeddownon
thathadto goto Englandto
earna livingasif theyhad
committed
sinin someway as
if it wasany virtueto havethe
luckto remainin Ireland"

JMG: Yes, that'sright.I grewup very
closeto theRockingham
Estateandthere
were many Protestantsthere. They
dwindled:I thinkthatthe marriagelaws
had a big impacton them.Theywerea
very attractive
peopleto me. Everybody
had good manners,they were betteroff
and,of course,someof themdidconvert
in orderto get married.I
to Catholicism
write aboutthat in "TheConversionof
I remembersaying
WilliamKirkwood"3.
on French television once about the
Northof Irelandthatit was a verymysterious
placeto me,thatit seemedto
me thatthe CatholicshatedtheBritishandtheylookeddownon thepeoplein
hatedthepeoplein the Southand
the Southas degenerate
andtheProtestants
British
as
on
the
looked
somehow
degenerate.They conductedtheir
they
Londonand Dublinandthe one placewherethey
warfarein Washington,
wouldn'ttalkto one anotherwas in the Northof Ireland.I didn'tthinkthat
anythingwouldhappenin the Northof Irelanduntiltheywereactuallykept
whichseemsto be whatis happening
now,
upthereandtalkedto one another,
whetherit will endureornot.I livebesidetheborderandI havea cousinwho
wasa diocesanexaminerandhe tellsme thatto examinereligiousdoctrinein
is 40-50
the schoolswhenyou go 6-7 miles acrossthe border,Catholicism
15
He
about
in
North
Ireland.
was
back
the
of
talking
yearsago.
years
differenttoday.
EM:I'd saythesituationisn'tdramatically
JMG: When you grow up in the South,your experienceis a different
of DavidHumes:"Ineverdiscuss
experience.There'sa verynice statement
religion",he says,"Becauseits basisis faith,notreason".I wouldapplythe
samethingto theNorthof Ireland.
EM: A finalquestionto you, John.We'vejust cometo the end of the first
Whatsortof Irishidentitydo you see emerging
yearof the new millennium.
in thecomingdecades
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JMG: I don'tknow. It'd be a wise manthatwouldtry to predictthat.It
doesn'treally interestme becauseI believe that the real adventureis a
andthatthat'sa humanadventure.
One'sIrishexperience
spiritualadventure
is givenandit's whatone does withit thatcounts.That'sjust the accidental
place(Irelandthatlife happensandit's the onlyplaceandit's the placewe
loveandit's passing.We will havean identity,butI thinkwe wouldn'thave
itlongif we startedworryingaboutit.
EM:JohnMcGahern,
thankyouverymuchforyourtimeandpatience.

of interview
between
Ea600Maher
andJohnMcGahern,
of
Institute
Tapescript
2000.
8 December
Technology,
Tallaght,
Insomewritten
notesthattheauthor
submitted
tome,hesupplied
thefollowing
here:I readafewof
answer
toa similar
thatis worthreproducing
question
andhavetoberespected,
butI
Moore
'snovels.Thecraftandcareareobvious,
Ashesinterested
me
never
Angela's
foundinMoorewhatI lookfor inwriting.
muchmore.Ifoundit a verystrangebook;a mixture
offarceandclearlyhoned
Thepretention
wasits
American
evocative
andliterary
pretention.
writing
oftheWestern
meofwasSynge'sPlayboy
weakest
part.Aworkit reminded
andpassivesuffering.
alsoafarce.Itwasfarceas a greatkickatmisery
World,
is
in
serious
badtasteandthe
it's
not
then
the
concluding
chapter
If
afarce
wholebooka sortofporridge.
Faber
&Faber,1992,
London:
Thisshortstoryis inTheCollected
Stories,
pp.33I-350.
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